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BlMtT£Ll$
Found Guilty of Murder
Assistant Postmaster Jus-i
tifies His Work Against
Amendments.

'<^;l^r&^%TSS3Z^^^:Z^^

DEFIES LOBBY CHARGE 1
Indulges in Heated Debate With Mem- j
i
bres of Postal Committee and;
Makes Sharp Retorts to Queries—j
Sarcasm by Senator Hardwick.;

Presides! Includes Provision to Prevent Future Wars.->

Neutral Diplomats Think
Time Ripe to End
War.
.

She. Could Net Stand
Strain—Father Near
Collapse.

NOTHING TO SEEK

RESTS WITH ALLIES

I i AFFINITY OVERCOME

.Sho'wing Spirit of Modifying Peace Terms.

! Mrs, Horton Drops Tele?
I phone Receiver When
i Told Mews—Dentist Exi pected Conviction.

Washington, May 27. — |
Fourth Assistant Postmaster i
General Blakslee told the Sen- i
ate postoffice committee to i t s '
face to-day he considered its i
amendments to the postal bill!
a surrender to the railroads!
and although he drew the j
British . Commander in Mesopotamia {
' ~~"
w h o ' i s attempting to join forces with! „
..
.
.
_ ..
. wrath of senators at the hear- j
Russians against the Turks,
jAriTllStlCe.
It
IS BellBVed., ing upon him,
he defended his;
U. S. Has No Selfish AmbiWould Result in Germany action in organizing a cam-'
paign against the amendments.
tions to Serve and Wel-

comes Union of Powers
for Universal Service.

Investigate Lobby Charge

The committee met to investigate
charges that Blakslee organized a,
lobby. Blakslee frankly told the comCSpe'cial to The Herald.)
mittee he considered their amendments
(Special to The Herald.)
took up the bill in detail, to prove i
Washington, May 27.—Neu- bad,
his. charge that they were a surrender!
\
New
York, May 27.—Dr.
tral diplomats in "Washington to railroads and defiantly tola the!
JArtl»ur
"Warren
"Waite to-day
of his-work, for their defeat. I
who have been observing Senators
j
was
found
guilty
of the murder
The amendments to which Blakslee!
:losely
signs of coming peace rel'erredk concern the. railway mail pay,
I of his millionaire father-in-law,'
:
ancl -wlio have- studied the ut- which is a long standing controversy,
j.Tohn E. 'Peck. The jury dethe rural delivery. He'told the
terances from the chancelleries and
Senators they hacl , ,by ..their amendliberated one hour and twentyof belligerent countries stated ments, given .the-'railroads;.what they
three TrurfSltes. They took three
to-day that .the United States wanted and would';''disorganize '• SOO
ballots. For one hour two .of,
rural
delivery
routes
and
inconvenience
has sufficient ^information to 300,000 citizens. He told the oomirilt^he
jurors held out for a verwarrant it-.in talcing a definite tee he hod acted without the knowledge
jdict that would have saved
step ;tpward ending-.the Euro- of Postmaster General Burleson. .'",:
I "Waite from the electric chair
-. ; Takes Full Responsibility.
.,
pean war. ; •• '..':.,-'.''•' ;,
[but w-onld: have sent him- to
Air.; Blakslee "took full -.responsibility
Dublin, May. 2f.—Martial law iwlll
Matteawan for life.
for his actions, wblcfc;ta,.c[!escrlbed .in
'Indicates Peace Basis:
be continued'in-Irelatid for tbs present.
A proclamation'issued to-day says':;
These diplornats asree that Germany a, statement, to the .effect, that, based
has Indicated the basis on which she on his own experience with postal af• : "Wliereas disaffection and un-Father Nearly Collapses
would.consent. to,;a.discussion of peace fairs of three years and the advice of
rest, still prevail .in certain parts
I Waite took the verdict stoically. His
of Ireland . . '. martial, law will
terms, and that . while somb of .it experts in the .department he had
aged father, Warren W. Waite, sagged
be continued throughout' Ireland
phases are dictated from a purely reached the conclusion that the amend[forward! and would have fallen tiad not
until further notlfce."
.":
ments
.
were
bail.
With
that
In
mind
national rather than continental policy,
I his two other sons, Lloyd and Frank.'
The royal; commission engaged in the'basis proposed is reasonable enough he said, he telegraphed, telephoned and
' caught him: Mrs. Clara. Lo-Jise Peck
an inouiry into the. recent Irish rebel- to 'Justify -the'allies'In considering an wrote: to everybody he could to defeat
| Waite left the courtroom when the Jury
lion occupied^itself at torday's session
them, Including, postmasters, who he
• • • • ' . . . returned with their verdict.
hero with tlfc talcing of police evidence armistice. ,.: "
It was"lntlmate1i .that neutral gpv- askefl .',to communicate with, their
regarding. the'-'SInn Fein.; moveir.ent
"I don't think I can standi hearing 1t,"l
and .the "revolt outside of. Dublin, erriments other than the United States patrons and' representatives- in ConBhe -told her brother Percy.
chiefly in Galway and ;Kerry,
have .been, acquainted with the bnsis gress. His letter declared the Senate
She hastened to an adjoining room;
on which Germany is willlng:to begin committee had "mode.a complete sur"Casement Addressed Meeting,
with friends- "When they, told her -the'
lii Galway, Inspector Ruttedgo testi- peace' negotiations, • and from the neii- render to the. railroads."
verdict, sha began to cry.
.
i
Senator 31'artine. asked on .what he
tral'oplnlon
the
world
over,
hopes
Eng"I guess it is God's will." -- . •
fied, the Sinn Peln volunteers began
based that assertion.
land
and
France
will
"listen
to
reason,
That'is all she would sar. She'and |
their organization at a • meeting ad"On the -bill • itself,"- replied Mr.
jher brother and Mrs. Percy Peck then:
dressed by Sir Roger Casement. Pat- when the arbitrament of blood nntl Elal;slee. "Take the bill. Tho railroads
iron
havo
failed."
hastened to jSomerville, N". J., .to ilio
rick Hi Pearse, since executed for his
did not want/pay based ori space, they
part in the. rebellion ..and Prof. .Tohh
• Expects to Modify Terms.
hom«j of Dr. Jacob Cornell.
got. what they, wanted^ They wanted
MacNeill. -. -, - .
,:•
. - -. .. .
Faces Jury Unflinchingly.
,
Germany,.-these diplomats said, prob- annual weighing. They got it. There
The roTOlt In Galway began early In
At no. time^.diiirlns the . trial Tv&3t
the. mqnilne" of April 25th, continued ably does not expect the terms she sug- was a.provision In the House bill
the Inspector/when the rebels'attacked gests, now to be wholly'acceptable . to penalizing railroads 55,000 for not carWaite more-self; contained. He refuse-il
the B.irrlori'bridge police station and the allies, and they -believed she would rying the mails. The railroads did not
to >be seated-.when, the Jurors filed in.)
erected barricades across'-the-roads. exlitblt at the peace congress a spirit want It. It was stricken out of .the
London, May-27.—Verdun and the southern Tyrol remain the.centers ot He watched-them' with a clear eye, :a|
Five poliiecien held • tho" station; how- of accommodation; accepting feasible bill. There was a provision for sido current military, activity. .Before the French. fortress 'the' side of battle Is sober meln. dmd a calmness that:
1
ever, arid . the rebels ;flnB-lly took to proposals for the limitation of' arma.llight and cover, 1'rom wh'cli they were ment and Tor the.'curbing of militarism service, "flfis railroads did not like it. flowing now: with one combatant and then with the other. On the Austro- betokened ^preparedness for just what
shelled-by n.'slpop.b('war, Some young by reducing the.prescribed time of com- That was the only cage out of the Itallan- front the advantage seems still-to remain .with the Austria-ns, Tv'ho happened. When William Penney, the!
five In which the department won out." continued pushing their offensive vlgorouscly, although In moat of the sectors Supreme court clerk, aslted . him ' tOi
priests-in 'thc'-dlBtrlct 'co.-operatcd with
"Look upon the Jury," he did so without,
:
the rebels/" the witness testified, but pulsory servitude in the army.- •:
the Itallo.-n rcsi-ttnricc is apparently iucreaslne In effectiveness.
' ; Denies Organizing Lobby.
The terms Germany offers'03 a bnsis
no action \viuj . taken against them.
.flinching. He stood firmly on hotb
, "Do you think you hud. the right to
for
peace
negotiations,
according
to
.;..-;.
Feared Conscription.
EOME ADMITS A REPULSE
organise a lobby of postmasters to fight
diplomats here, follow: ;
(Continued^ on..Wext. Page.)Thoro were ,400 Sinn Feiners. In In- neutral
a. proposal "that-had been adopted by
Rome admits a retirement from an the Struma river after notifying, their
:Surronder : of all French terrioccupants to evacuate, ;them.'
spector Rutledge's district, -he said,
tories, '.. constituting one-tenth of the unanimous vote of our sub-commit- advanced position on te Astico river, Greek
Reports from the front in Russia and
their "number having .been"augmented
France, no woccupled by German . tee—the unanimous vote of Senators of but-clalms that ' a sanguinary defeat from the Caucasus and Ifesopotamian
by, the. fear.of ; ,conscription. , . .. Senator was inflicted upon the Austrlans in the regions do 'not indicate any recent dearmies. .-'-.--—
. both parties?" demanded
1
'Inspector Hill of .'Kerry sold that the
Hardwick. ^ .''.-'•
garina valley and that .the foe has velopments of flrst rate importance.
Will Give Up Belgium.
man named ;Mbnteith, •; who:. is alleged
"I ibeg your pardon, sir," respondedbeen held in check all along other secXortheast oj Verdun .the- territory
Surrender of Belgium, which
to have landed with ISlr-Roger Casetors
of. the front. The Austrlans, it Is about Port Douaumont is hotly d'lsMr.
Blakslee.
"I-organized)
no
lobby..
I
Euarantoos that the Belgian-kingment and. Daniel ;J.;Balley, -was still
pointed out in news dispatches, have puted ground. The Germans are holdhad
a
perfect
right
to
exert
my
InfluatJarge, ;but .the police hopo to arrest
ence as a citizen and as an official'to failed in their two weeks' offensive to Ins their own in the' terrain recently
him; •'
; ; . : ^ : - . . . - - ^ ; . ; . . " ' -,. - .. . - . . : . .
(ContiminH on Next Page.)
obtain their object of forcing their way
there, but their efforts to advance
prevent injury" to the postal service Into the Arsa valley and so winning won
further have been frustrated .-by.1 the Says He Will Serve Two Weeks for'
that, would take years and years to the road to the Venetian provinces.
strength pi the French-defense. • In the
correct.".:
.'
.
• " • • • - . .Vienna's official reports, however, an- Thaiaumont wood sector nearby, howForgery and Then Face--- _
Senator Vardanian said he had not nounce a sweeping success 'in the cap- ever, the .crown"prince's troops scored
ture of the entire mountain ridge from a gain, southward. . - • ' ! • ' ' ' .
Firing Squad.:
Cornoclcampe Verde ; to Mswta, and
(Continued on p»Qe 3.) '
French Gain at! Cumieres.
pronounced successes over the 'Ital'", Xew Tork, May 27.—Ignatius T.- T '
On the other bank of the Jleuse. to Lincoln,.' formerly a "member ot the
ians north of Arscrob, ^vhecr the crest
r
|
ot Monite Clmone has been'.'captured..
JBrltish Parliament.and confessed, in- ,
The taking of Bntalo, In the upper Bos- progress.
I spy, was to-day-.taken)
a
ylcious_mianisht
.
nia,.vaUey,. also. Is. claimed.
.. ..'.;;'.".'
Miss Dorothy Prefert FfllflKy Wound•<**1*T.T*5 ^^' P^oTTRnfl "Vnrfl~*l^™ '
. : .'-'•"..-. Activity in Macedonia.
their way into the Tillage of Mumleres. fectiyes aboard the" Ancho.r line steam- ]
,
e
d
Through
Cagt
inB
u
f
;
ship
Cameronia,
at the request of. the j
;
There
Is
pronounced
activity.,now
in
fraud--HeW:fn-$2;5dO: .
whlch-lhc Germans captured last week,
the . Bolkana, artillery engagements but Berlin declares that the village was British'government, which wants him t
ng; the entire. Macedonian front, soon'cleared of the French forces'who to answer to'a. charge o£ forgery. 'liln-r ,
coin once escaped from Jail hero, b u t ;
';'.-'.- Buffalo, May .27.—An 'unknown man ' Pekins, • April 2<.—^(Correspphderice whore the Franco-British forces and had penetrated. It,a..few score of them was recaptured.-'" " - : ' . .
.
.
failing Into'the hands of Che Germans
the
armies
of
the
.Teutonic
allies
are
:
"Thej-i will try me for forgery and
tor, known as ; R.""dlylne healer," was abbut:' 2S years old shot and-; probably of the 'Associated Press).—China's^ new facing each other, being reported, : Sa r In" the'process... :..'. ..'-.•••. ••'•.• , .-•"•'.•• • •
'••
1
I
will
be"sent
up
,for
a
-couple
..of
:
fatally,'.
Injured
Miss
Dorothy
'Prcfcrti
arrested and arraigned,befpr'b ; a tinlted
oabinet; ';prganized :at 'President :Tuan lonikl advices report the Invasion of ' -Italian and Austrian .accounts are at
States commissioner hero-.l'b-day as'tiie cushler In f Kingston's:;drug, store "at ¥iii"Kal's; direction recently by 'his Greek territorj- by a Bulgarian force, variance .concerning the; progress o* weeks," said;Lincoln.to-dayt"When I
come but of that they'll
send rae to ,tli«
result- of ;an 'indlctmontl.fdund /RgHtost Main and. Ferrj' streets about 10 b.tlock former secretary" of state, Tuan',!;vM- which has;occupied several forts along if he campaign in the Trentlno.
Tower and "I shall : probably have to
'morning.;The man:>clrove : up;to
him yesterday In Los Angeleu, charging this
Jui,;. now;pTemlcr and-minister ol;-wah,
ril<!j*toro
first;in
an
automobile
about
stop
a
bullet
or
two."
".-''• - • '• ,
him iwlth.'using the^rnallaitoldefraud.'
;JUNE:14TH IS FLAG DAY ;
o'clock. Se'; entered i and ; asked •;thq Is only.temporary'and TC111 slv« way. to : ( > TOjOOO MAY STRIKE
It ,1s; ftlleged^thftt-'he, sent through - tho '!•
a" permanent body-after a parliament Is
clerk,
for,a
dish
.of
Ice
.cream
andwaa
:
KREMER; AT.:ST. .LOUIS iS "
malls.^'handkcrohlefiV-hc ::had .blosFcd
Albany, . ifayi'' 27.—-A proclamation
- . : .i'-".' 1: ''•"••'•'..-<• •/"".•:•;•.'. ''-.v'.i'.:..":^ properly -elected and • a new 'constitu- "New Tork',' May 27^—A 'strike of
and ;Teprcsented.na containing:healing- ".'served.;;"'
• ' ' , . ' .••';''..'.',•. 70,000 workers "in the men's garment offlcla-lly designating June 14th as Flag
St. Louis, May Z'.-^-J. Bruce Kremer
When paying .his check he .spoke to tion: 'promulgated.'•' : :
power., i Schlattcr.i;was,- held in' f2,600 MlssiPrefert,
trying.to engage:'.ner In ,: General Tuan Chi-Jnl, In an Inter- Industry may follow the resignation of day and'requesting "that the'people of of Butte. Mont., secretary of the 'Demo--^ ».
ball for;.fiihearing- Jnnoi7th and WBJ
view ; given to the Associated Press the'; members' of^the board of, mod- the State of New - York show, thslr
released In tho custody of his counsel. conversation.- '.She- did,:not -.respond correspondent, sola that the: Cabinet erntors deslirricd to kcep.ipace ,ln . the loyalty^ to the national emblem by Its cratic national committee. arrlvecTliaAugustus Alstiru; - Sclilsttort secre- rendlly and the man departed. About h'p Tn'tt* .1>iatCormetl will very shortly (rnrmcnt Industry. Th(? three mofl- display'oh their homes, places of busi- day and opened headquarters' for tho j
5:EC
o'e'.orfc
Iv?
reti.i'-n.nrf:
7flos
Profort,
tary, . amu ..waH urrtibUjti ..on., h. . .Los
arrange for a parli.'imentary election
declared the strikers fniled to ness and on all public buildings," was mlttee of the - national committee will
Angeles warrant, charging him with not wishing; to b«: further annoyed, by the poopTe, probably within three •cratora
keep thftlr.promise to return to.work Issued to-day by Governor Whitman.
meet here June 23 to perfect; plans for j
Inserting: a misleading advertisement w;ent to'the rear of the store. ^ Clerki months, and that tlio parliament thus pending a.settlement.
'
the convention.^.
.-;
•;
recrulrlnjr
change,
called
'
t
o
her.
and
In a Lou Angeles paper. He »leo was
elected wonld promulgate the constl..Heavy
Earth
Shock
Felt.
hold In '12.500 ball «tKl paroled In the, Bhe.waJKed to her""de»)t. The rnan^ap- t t i U o n . >
s
.-'.':
•
'
.
.
.
.
'
proftchcd
unfl told -her tit -wanted hati
custody . of' counsel. >'V-;;;. ,;:•;;.
'$1*,OM,qOO. for Western Pacia.
'
T«a "Company Incorporate!.
;
Wlllemstad. Curacao. May 27,The : Indictment
ohnrrcsl , L,,nl. Ehe 8tArted to w»Ut - away;, and -tie •—Try my club rats, dry cleaning nna . Albany, May 27.^t>\rticle* of Incor- heayy
San Francisco, May. 27.—'United j
earth shock was felt throughout
her
In
.the
Schlattor. sent a letter to a. Mr. Haynea pulled a revolver and :*hot
presslnit. -Syracuse Valet, over Crescent. poration were filed with the secretary 'this Island at 2:30 o'clock this, after- States District Judge . Maurice. T
:
In Meshopwn^ PH^ -nsklnir Hayn«n to abdomen. .Then.tn« rn<in ran from th« Aflr.
otjslate to-day by the Great Atlantic noon. . No damage has been reported. T>ot>lihtr fixed $18,000,000 as the "upset" I
send <t Tiandkerchlof to.be .blensod and storer Jumped: Into ltheiautomobile,and
price for the sale of the . Western <
ft Pacific Tea company, Ine, with Vft-*drove;
fcway. MI«s Pretert-w*« ruihed
OmtSchlalter Issued * clrcnlar
Andre Boutin will continue hi*
1
Pacific railway, tor-day.;"'In..the fore- |
to 'tlw'.Sisters;- Hospital Tli« police a»y
Dine at Endres.; Sp«c!nl dollar dinner .Closure
Sattfrtay i«r»»lnf "to-morrow capital stock of $13,750 000 The prlnsuit-brought by the Bqultablo t
•»JjU,« inachln« waa a Ford anfl "bore and «*tordar~b«r|a[M lo momnr — olpnl offltft win " - - - Drang* COttfttr. Ow «*rt»WB-l»MI.

Washington, May 27.—^President Wilson declared here tonight before the League to Enforce Peace that .the United
States was-ready to join in any
feasible. association, of nations
to preserve the peace of. the Proclamation vie T h at
•wxxrld against '':political;,- anobificni and:Belfish nostilrty,''"and :Tlirfect Is-Issued in
fia'-eendce-of'," a.coTnmoiirforder^
•
Dublin.
•K^onartucai Justice and-: &• corBriacra peace.'', -, He" -expressed
$&: Mpeuiflmt.;'-.;flie.terras ;;of
peace ".^^oli^md^ijhe ;.present
war wotild^incfliide' siicli .an arWould Have Freedom, of Seas
OtiQlnlng:\suBEestlona.: for:, peaos,
•which the; President •'saia-'he..hope& ttio
TJiilted :Btetos; wonld malie~i.lf/Ut hewi
opportunity to do^ so>he.Include"d pro•rtBlon fpr absolnte: freeflom of tBB ocas,
a:contenth)n whlcli has been the keystone of all' :th«;diplomatic discussions
with. Germany'; and Groat • Britain, '1 and
virtual guarantees o£ territorial integIrlty and oDontlcal Independence. ,
, "lam Bure," sald,the President, "that
;jho poopio of. the TJioltca' States'Tro-old
wish, their government to move-along
theso lines: "• ' ' ' •'.".'"."''".'• • ' • • • • • ' ; ' •
— "First, such'• a settlement with
regard: to their..'own immediate
interests 'as-~ the belligerents:; may
' agroo upon. We have nothing ma- -terial of «ny k'md.to ask for ourselves, and are quite aware that
we aro in no reason or degree par-,
ties .to the present qua1"™)' °.ur
"' Interest'Is only in; peace and its..
futari--guarantecs. ,...;!;
: . -. ,
"Second,'.'a universal asnoejation
of the nations' to maintain tho in" violate security of tho highway of .
the seas-for tho common and;.un-,
: hlnderod'.'u»o 'of nil -'the nations of.
the world, arid toiprovent any war; .
' begun either .contrary; to treaty
covenant* or without warning ana
:full submission: of, the .causes to
tho opinion of :thb:world-Ta virtual
guarantee .of .territorial : Integrity
and Apolitical ilndep'pndonco.V.. '
:
. ' - • - • • " - . ; T a l k » ; o n Peaco;Themo. . . ...
.'-• The-V'text.; of- President. Wilson's
speech follows; ;• ; •'"'*'' .;.. ; ' ;
""When'the invitation to : be :hero tonight .canie: to'.;me, 'I, -was glad to ac. cept tt>~not beoauseVItToffered- me an
'V opportunity to discuss the programme
4 (Continued r onrOoxt-Pago.) .

nrnnrifrhp nnninrMii
nLfUniLHO, UUIIULIVIIV

New;York,, May; 27.—The" Sobiety: of
C«rUed .Shorthand .Hopovters. of :Now
York njinoiinced; to-dajrythdt :It; : had
adopted'a'resolution oppOBlnk.:thp;roi
• porting of iconyorsations'! by; listening
'on telephone wires or ''by" eavesdrop-ping devices -where the speaker is unnetin or unXnown to .the-reportors.;Tho
• reeolntlon dectared that i; this practice
|g ^unetnlcal/^mprofesBfonal, lends; to
ftlmso and that the members of the
service. . ' . - . . -..,-'. - . ' . • - . - -..-.- ' . •••

". .-;•,

.
. .
o Auburn
•'•'Tthen In irrolne through Auburn stop
eft a n d t'VulBHtlns
' v i s iBros,
t , new lunch
..
.' ud reiftauraTrt; mwit complete place In
„ fte State: popular prices; take yew
Sun*«y ontlnf olnnw there,' Cor. Qenesee
."•Bd Xorth Sts, AuMrrn, N. T.' Syracuse
«. 159 S. Snllna cor. .Tefforson St »a

Situation at Verdun Shows Some Gains
for French—Austrian and Italian
Reports Vary.
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